Increasing use of non aqueous mixed solvents as media for electrochemical studies as well as for or ganic and inorganic reactions has prompted us to undertake a systematic investigation 1 -4 of the be haviour of binary mixtures involving sulfolane (tetrahydrothiophene 1:1 dioxide). As a part of this work, the transport properties of binary systems of sulfolane (component 1 ) with nine normal or branched alcohols [methanol (2) , ethanol (3), propanol (4), butanol (5), pentanol (6 ) , isopropanol (7) , isobutanol (8 ) , sec-butanol (9) and ter-butanol ( 1 0 )] are reported hereafter.
The purification of the sulfolane (kindly supplied by the Italian Shell Co., Industrial Division) and of the alcohols has been already reported2 > 4. The measured physical values of the purified chemicals strictly agreed with literature data, but for n-pentanol (see Table 1 and procedure were already described3. Solutions J were prepared by weight. Density measurements £ were reported in an earlier paper 4. £ The viscosities of the mixtures, 1], vs. the mole in fraction are reported in Table 2 for t -30°, 35° •, and 40 ~C, whereas only the data at 35° are plotted o c in Figure 1 . Concerning n.alcohols, the viscosities + 0r of the (1+ 2) and (1+ 3) mixtures steadily in-< crease with sulfolane content, while the (1 + 4 ), (1 + 5 ), (1+ 6) mixtures exhibit at z^O^ vis cosity minima, increasingly shifted towards the sulfolane richer region with increasing molar weight of the alcohol. In agreement with the Eyring equa tion :
the plots log rj V vs. l/T are linear. They enable to calculate the enthalpy and entropy of activation of viscous flow, and to derive the AG+ values, at 35 °C, included in Table 2 .
Assuming a linear dependence of AG+ on com position for ideal systems 5, the excess free energies of activation, AG^,°\ were calculated and plotted vs. xt in Figure 2 . They are negative over the entire composition range with minima (not far from x, = 0.5) which are the lower, the larger the carbon atom number of the alcohol (Fig. 3) ; only slight influences of branching are observed with the ex ception of the system containing ter-butanol, likely owing to the peculiar shape of the alcohol molecule. An interpretation may be attempted in terms of alcohols self-association and of interactions between the binary components. As generally acceptedG , alcohols are self-associated by hydrogen bonds, though not strongly enough to form distinguishable dimers, etc. It results a continuous network struc ture of hydrogen bonded alcohol chains with hin dered rotation around the hydrogen bonds and presumably with aligned dipoles '. The flow of such structured systems implies the passage of -O il groups past each other, resulting in higher values of viscosity with respect to less structured similar sub stances (homomorph hydrocarbons 8) .
Owing to its higher viscosity (the sulfolane is ~ 20 times more viscous than methanol and ~ 3 times more viscous than ter-butanol), the addition The presence of sulfolane, in fact, owing to the steric hindrance of its globular molecule, breaks the continuity of the network structure of alcohols, whence a decrease of viscosity would be expected. On the other hand, alcohol chain fragments may form clusters or rings and may interact, though weakly, with sulfolane itself. Also volume contrac tions on mixing 9 are to be taken into account. All these effects indeed reflect on viscosity (Fig. 1 ) , resulting in a steady increase of viscosity on addi tion of sulfolane, for lower alcohols, where reason ably more remarkable interactions between unlike molecules are present; curves with minima are ob served for higher alcohols where the structure breaking effect of sulfolane predominates at least at
